Studies on dressings for mucosa of the oral cavity. Part 3: Effect of preparation technology on the physical and chemical properties of stomatological xerogel dressings.
Adhesion of xerogel dressings prepared on Eudragit (E), methylcellulose (MC) and glycerol compositions, remaining within the range of 625-650 g, after addition polyvinylpyrolidone (PVP) amounts to 450-1250 g. Dissolution time from xerogel dressings without PVP additive both in water and in an artificial gastric juice amounts to 3 h. Addition of PVP results in reduction of the elution rate. In dependence upon the PVP/E/MC ratio elution time amounts to 3-3.5 h. Pharmaceutical availability of the Kunitz protease inhibitor in particular groups of then dressings depends upon concentration of hydrophilizing agent. The semi-liberation times amounts to 3.65-17.50 h.